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Late today K n . M. A. Richmond 
was knoekad down and robbed by i: 
ukaown man, while waiting for . 
street ear na the North Side. Th 
A W  ten  three diamond rings fhm 

K*twi gmj Mcsspcd*
Late* Andrew Sice entered the 

; . W th er  «hop of B. Galaivichs in the 
Went End aad robbed the caafc ***■ 
iater of |15. A crowd chased Bice, 
who, when he was about to be eaptur 

, ed, ahot himself dead.

• Two Met* Charged With Aaaaslttn: 
Youag Girt 

Asheville, Feb. 4.—Doiph Tipton 
aad Will Blankenship, two young men 
of this county, ewre arrested yester
day charged with assaulting Mise AI- 
thic Crewman, the 15-year-old dangh- 
ter of T. H. Greasman, of the Avery's 
Creek section. Hie men are being 
held at the Buncombe County Jail 
awaiting a preliminary hearing be
fore a magistrate.

The crime with which the men as* 
charged is an unusual one, it being 
alleged that during the time that ihe 
was alone in tbe bouse, Miss Creas- 
man was attacked. Her hair was cut 
from her head and her right hand was 
severely lacerated as she made an at
tempt to free herself from her assail' 
ants. A drug was administered to her 
aad the house was searched, the sum 
ef $3.15 beipe taken.

t :

® New Jersey Congressman at Point o 
Death.

Washington, Feb. .4—With Bepre 
sentative Robert Bremmer, of Nev 
Jersey, at the point of death in Ba) 
timore, his friends in the House fai! 
ed in an effort to secure the passage 
of a measure which the dying mar 
fathered, creating a bureau of labor 
safety in the Department of Labor 
Representative Walsh, of New Je? -y 
endeavored to call tip the bill by
nrm m ram tq cOUSSRt,

“Representative Robert Bremner 
was intensely interested in this bill," 
said Representative Walsh. “Be 
spent th? greater part of his life work
ing on this problem. He is now in 

4a critical condition, in fact, the m u  
is likely to come at any moment.”

Speaker Ciark declared he violated 
ft fixed custom of the House in recog
nizing the request, but xaid he be- 

l Iieved the occasion warranted it, Rep- 
r resentative Sisson, of Mississippi 
[however, after stating that the meas

ure contained important maters vhich 
demanded deliberate consideration 
objected, and the biil went back or 
the calendar.

The Universal Lesson. 
“Some one knows something that !

don’t know”—
Thi? is life’s lesson, wherever I go.

; \My train pours on through the plight’* 
i(.- ,  black sieve;

' fee! joggie "ind veer a»:J give.
’’et she dings to the rails, by law? 

divine
N Applied by <:i —* hands thar -nire 

Ai.d she -ihyr. n. i • slt-c:> with h-.-r 
rhyth :. 5:-1<iw.

"Some one—knows sen.a thing—that 
you—lio-.’t know.

I see in a station a yokel rude 
With fowling-piece rust-crusted, old 

and crude—
'Vet, strewing the floor ’round his 

muddied feet 
Are throphies of game for a monarch 

meet.
Again the lesson that goes te show 
Some one knows something that I 

don’t know.
E’en children, scarcely a fifth my 

years,
Surround me with ieata that orouaa 

my fears
For thair limbs and their livcA- a* 

they swerve and cwing 
(. On treacherous rollers—the bird a- 

wing
J -Goes scarcely more swiftly thyn thwa 

imps go—
Some one knows something that I 

don’t  know?

BraidedBaafe aad Tivii gaafce* Pe*

New York, February S,—Tbe late 
winter aad early spring stlyea ahow 
tt» wide pepalarity af trim^dags of 

fringe, passementerie and

Braid it used most effectively in 
the development of the stunning suit 
Illustrated on the figure below. The 
material uaed ia taupe eqoage. The 
collar and caffs are of white broad, 
cloth, solidly braided with black Her- 
cnlep braid. The couffant skirt has 
the front draping caught up by a short 
panel, which is also braided. A wide 
sash at Roman tflk add* a not of

The trimming of; a dreaa, the lin
ing or the sash is  by far the most im
portant factor of the modern costume.

A woman, may don her husband’s 
gray flannel shirt if  it is lined with 
a brilliant contrasting silk which 
peeps out alluringly at neck and the 
sleeve* and pocket. A white serge or 
broadcloth suit is  infinitely more 
smart for the addition of a lining of 
cerise, bright green or black satin.

The growing preference for plaid 
in one’s costume has spread rapidly. 
It is used in a variety of ways—to 
suit the individual taste of the srearer. 
Plaid collars, cuff* and pocket* of 
plaid will rejuvenate last year's dress, 
and a broad sash of it can only be 
eclipsed by its cousin, the Boman 
stripe.

There are plaid waistcoat* which 
lighten a dark serge or broadcloth suit 
in art attractive way, in fact, waist
coats are a welcome addition to the 
majority of the tilted jackets, which 
are the ultra style. The vests nave 
been worn a great deal during the 
winter with suits of broadcloth, duve- 
tyne, or serge. Brocaded ones were 
worn with many of the dressier suits. 
At a The Dansant the other day I 
saw a young woman wearing a white 
crepe de Chine waist with s  separate 
skirt. Over this waist she wore a 
waistcoat of bright Spanish yellow, 
cut on the lines of a man’s waistcoat 
—even to the strap in the back.
The Up-Draping ot the Skirt to Give 

the Wide-Hip E lect and the Close
ly Braided^Bandings Which Trisn 
This Smart Frock Show the Lat< .t 
Approved Lines. The Sash of It) 
man Striped Silk Relieves the Sub
dued Tones of the Gown.

' t  raise my gaze to the stars of night 
Landing, through legions cf leagues, 

their light.
Aaaased I mommr: “And yet I see 
The nieagrest marge of immensity!” 
So I whisper humbly, with head bent

!CTS>
“Some one knows something that I 

don't know.”

This is my lesson wherever I go— 
"Some one knows something that I 
„ don't know.”
—Strickland GiUifan in Leslie's 

Weekly.

that n  ta ttm moat. Him 
4a t oftdi ia4 Ip
a blaek tfk  taaari and tied iMsetjr.

Box plaited frills aad r e f lu  are
BBA M Vtf ■!■*!><* p^MT
ed onaa. They finish a waist at the 
nack and around tha bottom at * tan 
ie. A double box-plaited ntA* on tbe 
lower edge of a chiffon skirt hold* the 
skirt in place.

Wreaths and garlands of tiny flow- 
erlets, made from chiffon, tulle or rib
bon, are a very pretty and stylish 
trimming for evening dresses. They 
adorn the outside of a dress, and are 
often placed on the foundation silk 
beneath a chiffon or net overdress.

This is a simple and inexpensive 
trimming to make at home, as the 
materials are left-over pieces of chif
fon cut into bias strips folded in the 
center, gathered tightly and fasten
ed firmly with a needle and thread. 
A narrow piece of baby ribbon with 
a picot edge may be gathered to form 
the salyx. These may be fastened to 
a long piece o f  green wire or twisted 
ribbon.

Preacher Guilty of Manslaughter.
PuiVi**, Miss., Feb. 7.—Tha Bev. 

Daniel Grantham, pastor of a  Baptist 
church here, today was found guilty 
of manslaughter snd sentenced to five 
years in prison. It was charged that 
he killed Ueorge Burkhalter, in a con
troversy growing out of an alleged 
feud between the Grantham and Burk- 
halter families.,

Lightning Cures Paralysis.
That he was cured of an attack of 

rheumatism by the shock of a bolt 
of lightning which struck very close 
to him a short time ago is the state
ment of George Partlow, of Shelby.

Previous to his narrow escape from 
death by lightning Partlow was crip
pled not only by rheumatism but by 
the effects of a paralytic stroke. Since 
he was struck by lightning be has 
been steadily gaining and he now ap
pears to have recovered entirely from 
both the rheumatism and the paraly
sis.

He was badly burned by the light
ning, the lower part of one leg still 
shows peculiar scars. He lost sever
al teeth also, but the loss of his 
rheumatism amply compensates him. 
—Sheiby, Mich., dispatch.

Name on Egg Brought Husband.
The marriage of Augusta Jteem- 

sten, pastry chef at a Louisville ho
tel, and Miss Anna Danforth, of Eliz
abethtown, Ind., which took place in 
this city last Saturday evening at the 
First Presbyterian church manse, wa? 
brought about by an egg, according 
to information from the home of the 
bride. Mr. Reemsten was employed 
as chef in a New York restaurant and 
was about to break an egg to make 
a cake when his eye caught some writ
ing on it, and he noted the name and 
address. The expected followed, a 
correspondence, an exchange of photo
graphs, a visit to Elizabethtown, an 
engagement opposed by the mother 
only on the ground that she did not 
wish her daughter to go so far away. 
Nothing daunted ths chef, and he de
termined to find another job, got one 
at Louisville, and the marriage fol
lowed, the mother of the bride ac
companying them to Jeffersonville for 
the wedding ceremony.—Louisville 
Evening Post.

lb*- ¥ ,  G. a r tia iw  Bead.
KmwBla, D u ,  Fab. 4.—Mrs. W 

G. Brownlow, widow of Tarson 
Brownkrw, widely knewn aa a drazch 
man aad editor, died her* this awr. 
ing ia Her 95th year. She was wc! 
known throuxhout tha South.

ThoM who in quarrel interpose, 
Must often wipe a bloody nose.

Uadelivered Letters.
The following letter remain in thi 

postoffice at Burlington, N, C., un 
claimed, Feb. 7, 1914:

Gentlemen: Jim Carroll, Ben Da
vis, J. P. French, C. J. Flack (2), B 
B. Fitch, George Fisher, Harry 
Hersburg, Van Hioderaon, J. N. Trol- 
iihger, Oscar Haynes.

Ladies: Miss Ads Dear, Mise 
Jarmce, Miss Rouath Loow, Miss 
Fidelia Marcom, Miss Drathy A. Wil
son, Mrs. Oscar V/hitaelL 

Persons calling for any of tha a!>ova 
letter* will please gay “n.Jva't>s«i ’ 
and give date of advertiiwti litt.

\! s -v  V

Frince is extremely stylish, espec
ially that made from threaded beads. 
It is seen around the edge o f a tunic, 
like the fringe on al amp-rha.ie. On 
the bottom of panels and the stylish 
apron fronts it may be fron- 6 to 
10 inches in depth.

Beads are a trimming wr.t.ch are 
very popular. Beaded motifs of IVw- 
ers may be bought to  trim tho ■ 
cr -berth* of a waist, even the mfitas 
on a skirt.

Beaded nets are used for tanks or. 
evening dresses. Tha raw edges are 
isft unhemmed, or they may be fin
ished with a picot edge. This is -.ione 
at oin-.-t any shop where accordion 
plaiting is made.

One very attractive net for a dress 
or its trimming was beaded with crys
tals and now and then a leaf compos- 
i S  of fine jet beads.

In one of the leading stores I tok 
a black dress which was made of a 
combination of fraille de laine anc 
charmeuse.' The fraille waist h a s  set  
n 3 le e v e s  and vest of charmeuse. Tht 

upper part of the skirt is of char
meuse, a n d  the lower portion of frcills 
de laine. The turn-back cuffs on the 
elbow-length sleeves are trimmed 
with a beaded motif in four color.1: 
yellow, lavender, black and white. Th< 
only other color on this gown is £ 
long string of beads of the same color

She Thought Her Husband Was a Con
fidence Man.

“Thure are still a few honest men 
left in the world,” said J. J. Hi!!, the 
financier, at a banquet. “It is well 
to be cautions, but we should not sus
pect everybody. If w® are too sus
picious we make ourselves absurd.

“I worked in St. Paul in my youth, 
and they still tell there about an old 
farmer and his wife who started for 
St. Paul on a visit.

“Before She couple ^et off they 
were cautioned frequently by their 
friends to beware of St. Paul sharp
ers. They replied that they would 
keep their eyes open. And they start
ed on their journey with a nervous 
determination to look out for sharp
ers and confidence men. •

“Well, on the way the old farmer 
got off at a junction to buy some 
lunch and the train went off without 
him. It was a terrible mishap. The 
last he saw of his wife she watt cran
ing out of the car window, shouting 
something reproachful at him, which 
he couldn't heir on account of the 
noise of the train.

“It happened that an express came 
along a few minutes later. The old 
farmer boarded the express and beat 
his wife to St. Paul by nearly an 
hour.

“He was waiting for her at the 
station whsn she arrived. He ran up, 
to her and seized the valise.

“Well, Jane,” he said, “I am glad 
to see you again. I thought we was 
separated for good.”

“But the !od lady jerked the valise 
from him indsgnaniely.

“No, ye don’t, Mr. Sharper,” she 
:ried. “I left my husband at the 
junction. Don’t be cornin’ any of ver 
•onfidenee tricks on me or I’ll call a 
>olicc.”

Hands Off the Jadge.
The Columbia State smeared its 

typewriter ribbon with vitriol yester
day when it devoted six inches to 
Judge Clark. It accuses him of hav
ing “been so long a politician that the 
habit is strong upon him Politics 
made him a judge and kept him one. 
Nevertheless he is an able lawyer, 
bat it frequently, appears that he ie 
an abler politician. The wonder is 
what poUtical favor he can now look 
to, having within the year made his 
last venture on the hustings, admitt
ing the desperate nature of his cause 
by refusing to relinquish, according 
to all precedent, that which he then 
held in hand. * * * I* there a ju
dicial revolt to tha fora in Tarheelia, 
or'has Time simply uncovered anoth
er Speeri 

Neither, beloved, neither. South 
Carolina is merely bewildered as she 
always has been and always will be 
by the astounding simplicity of North 
Carolina politics.

Every once in a while Judge Clark 
breaks loose with seme of these little 
pleasantries. They are perfectly harm
less, and nobody minds in the least, 
as long as he render* efficient service 
on the bench. That he has done and 
is still doing that nobody questions. 
Why then should w# worry about 
what he says in Cooper Union, es
pecially when he has pretty plausible 
reasons for his attitude, and some of 
his specific asservationa, as he did in 
the speech to wLich the State took ex
ception? If he taken a notion to run 
for the Senate, er anything else, 
North Carolina doeso’t object in the 
leaBt; but had he adopted the foolish 
course of resigning, there would have 
been a howl sure enough, for we have 
no intention of giving up our chief 
justice.

North Carolina ie proud of Judge 
Ciark, not merely on account of his 
legal learning and ability, although 
that is why we keep him in office, but 
also because he ia such a howling- pro 
gressive. We are a staid and conserv
ative commonwealth, as a whole, but 
when Judge Clark pats on,his war
paint and feathers and emits a few 
whoops that send such orderly citi
zens as The State scuttling for their 
guns, we must admit that we enjoy 
the fun as much at he -does.

Perhaps part of oar joy is due to 
the fact that we know perfectly well 
that after he has painted a broad 
crimson streak from coast to coast, 
and driven tbe neighbors into spasms 
of indignation, he will return to the 
reservation refreshed in mind and 
body ad buckle dovra to work in a way 
to rejoice the heart of the taxpayer. 
Judge Clark is *11 right. If The 
State paper knew him better it would 
say so too, and its criticisms would 
be freed of their venom,—Greensboro 
News.

Took The Count.
A crowd of small boys was gather

ed about the entrance of a circus tent 
in one of the small eities in New 
Hampshire one day trying to get a 
glimpse of the interior. A man stand
ing near watched them for a few 
minutes, then walking np to the tick
et seller, ha said: "Lai ail the boys 
in and count them us they pass.” The 
man did ss requested, and when the 
last one had goma hs tarnedand said 
"Twety-eight,” “Good,” said the man; 
“I guessed jeat right,” and walked 
off.—St. Lottia Mine*.

Mrs. Whitehead Ktatte, ef Salisbury,

High grade bicycles for sale. Prifa 
from $10 up. H. E, Rauhut.

Salisbury, Feb. 4.—Sirs. Whitehead 
Kluttz, wife c f  Secxsiary Kiuttz, of 
the International Joist Commission, 
which has charge ever the Canadian 
boundary, died at a local hospital 
shortly after midnight this morning. 
She had been desperately ill for a 
week, during which tine her husband 
had bd$n witli Ifcs?.

Forsyth Cfmmtw ft* E a h T y  i*il_
Winston-Salem, IVb. 3.—The coun

ty commissioners this afternoon made 
an appropriation of flSO.OO for n 
month’s hookworm campaign in the 
county. The commissioners also de
cided to enlarge the aoanty jail in 
obedience to the State law regard
ing the separation of white and eolor- 

prisoners.

Money to Lend on First 
Mortgage Security.

Alamance Ins. &  Real Estate Co.

W. E. SHARPE, M gr.

One, Two & I hrce Horse Plows, at lest than 
cost to manufacture in order to dose the lot out quick.

3-H. Plows listed at $12.50 Sale price $6.Sr.
2-H. Plows listed at $11.00 Sale price $5.50.
1-H. Plows, listed $4.50 & |5.50 Sale price $8 2s 

& $3.50 Some little Show Worn nherwue not dam 
a^ed.

No trouble to get repairs, you can afford to buy 
these plows it  the prices named, even if  jou do riot 
need the plows right now.

Standard make Chilled Plows, you can well 
afford to drive 20 & 30 milt 8 for One these C hiikd 
Plows,

Act quick before stock .s picked over
Car Walter A. a ood Mowers, Disc. & Spiiic 

Harrov s, just received pncr.s low down, Jsct v  S. 
Cardwel!, the always bub> s-.oit.

if*

■t.

n . s .  Ca r d w e l l ,
The Always Busy Store BurHsgion

C A R D U iW o m a fs 's T o n k
You may wonder why Cfirusi Ss so su-xessful, sSs? ug  

[ ether remedies have failed, Thu answer is tfot Cardui te g  
sucrgBsfal, because it is ssspessd of scientific; iagredieots, “  
iUt act curative!? on th* womanly system. It u  a tnedidaft 
for women, and for women only. It builds, strengthens, sad 

I restores weak aad ailing women, to health and happiness 
| ^  If you suffer like Mr*. Fincher did, tak?» Cardui, ft 
i will surely do for you, what tt did for her. At an druggists.

Wrtts fo: Ladles’ Adviwry D«et. OBttiM** Mtdkta Co.. i artmotnn. Taa, 
toxSp tcta llnstrvctw ru . *nsi«-(>•«***sfc“tta»Ti«Ll»ea»torWon^-jjiitSre*. J *


